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T. G. Itoyd, senior member of the AMUSEMENTS
contracting firm of Boyd & Pefley,

allies in Culm and that the proposed
sugar commission could cooperate
with the ullicd purchasers, the Amerwas seriously Injured Sunday after10CAL AND BIG THINGS COMING

WATCH PAGE

noon by falling 20 foot from the roof
of a linrn on the nursell place be IN JAIL AGAINBILL EXPLAINED 10 Etween Central Point and Jacksonville

ican refiners and Cuban producers,
stabullzlng and reducing prices as
well as removing speculative incen-
tives. The proposed appropriation
of flSO.noo.OOO for government pur-
chase of commodities, .Mr. Hoover

The large bones of both feet were
broken and he was badly bruised, but

C. E. Chapman, manager of the
escaped internal Injuries. Mr. Boyd TONIGHTIN I IN FRANCE

said, might prove too small but It is
needed for banking facilities.

Sam Slide and his partner, who

guve the name of Collins, the two men

who were arrested and indicted on

the charge of robbing the postol'fice
at Phoenix and the store of tho Phoe-

nix Mercantile company, and who

"We feel confident consumers
prices of sugar and flour will be re DRAMA-COME- DY

was removed to his home, Mil K.

Ninth street.
Associated gas and dlxtlllalo and

Red Crown gas. Power Auto Co. 81

The city council will hold a meet-

ing this evening, when matters per-
taining to tho reorganization of the

(Continued from page 1.)

Medford Krult company, and Ser-

geant J. K. Brooks, marine recruiting
officer, this morning motored to

GranU Pass, tlie former on business
end the latter to look after possible
recrultB.

Johnson for hVKt class watch re-

pairing, tf
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mynnrd and

light and wo shall find ourselves REEL LIFE
Paris, Juno 19. Benny Wood-wort- h

of San Franc isco, chief of the
first section of the American ambu-

lance field service has been killed and

duced as well as others thru our co-

operation with leaders of other
trades," ho said. "We must have
power to license grain elevators so

alone agalnBt Germany.
Famine Breeds Revolutioncity's finances In accordance with the Lincoln Chatkotf of New York city,"The Russian revolution was a food that they may play their part in the

team work of tho government."

later went freo because of a technical

fault In tho Indictment, are under ar-

rest ill Rosclmrg.
They aro charged with having bur-- !

glarizcd the postoffico at Riddle onj
Sunday night. The arrest made today.

Hansen plan will be considered.
Good bike for sale, cheap. Call nt dangerously wounded In an airplaneriot and oven yet that ally is tempo-

rarily paralyzed. Responsibility rests accident, according to the Paris Her
old.on our government for failure of dem-

three children of Oakland, California,
are spending several days in tho city
and vicinity.- - .Mr. Mynard, who is con-

nected with tho Groat Western Power
company, frequently came to Medford
yearB ago on business, and the present
auto pleasure trip of the family Is the

Karl Fruit Co. 77

Judge William S. Crowell leaves
Wednesday for Butte Falls, whore ho
has a cottage to spend tho summer.

Woodvvorth went to tho headquaracracy thru a shortage of food."
Turning to domestic conditions,

ters of tho LaFayetto squadrllla in
Champagne on Friday evening whoreMr. Hoover said this country had beenJohnson for high class watch re
he met his friend, Chatkoff. They deexperiencing "unprecedented prices

and rampant speculation," citing how
pairing. tf

'.Mrs. Frank L. Loder and children
cided to fly over and visit somo comfulfillment of his longing to come

here and enjoy tho valley sights at
leisure. The family will leave for

rades at the camp of "Tho Storks,'
I.VCaptain Guynenier s squadron, about

middlemen and all other persons In
tho distribution processes have been
purchasing Increasing supplies to

borne Wednesday In their automobile.

left today for n week's visit in Olen
dale, Oregon, with Mr. and Mrs J. II
Moore.

If you are not using Heath's Laun

six miles away. Chatkoff rose to i

height of about 150 feet and comButtermilk, 10c gal. DeVoo's. LONDON, June 11'. Arthur J. Hul- -avert Individual shortages.
menced to execute a series of evoluMrs. 8. H. Upton of Portland, who

! well known In Medford nnd who Is
Mr. Hoover cited tho canning trade four, Bcerelary for foreign affairs,

was greeted with cheers today when
dry Bluing, you arc not using tho best
bluing made, l,"c a bottle, at Heath's tions, beginning with several spirnlsas an example where tho entire output

Blood
Will Tell'

field secretary of tho Pacific Coast and then noso diving toward thohe made his first appearance in theRescue and Protective society, ad carfh.Drug Store only. 76
Kuill Brltt of Jacksonville returneddressed the women of Klamath Falls house of commons since his return

from the United States.this morning from Portland whore beon Sunday in the Baptist church of

of vegetables and fish for 1917 has
been disposed of already before it
has even reached tho canners. They
predicted further high prices. Thou-
sands of men, ho said, who hereto-
fore have never owned a dollar's

Eyo witnesses say that when near
the ground the pilot seemed to make
en effort to right tho machine, in or

"I don't think I ran usefully addhas been In attendance at tho Mathat city.
Bakery goods at DoVoo's. sonic grand lodgo session.

der to rise again. Chatkoff either
anything lo what has appeared in the
press," said Mr. Balfour. "I would,
however, like lo take this opportunity

miscalculated the distance or some
Information regarding rates and

coverago of compensation insurance
Little Is known of tho work being

performed In tho county by U. C.

i Mvitfly lniiviiitr story oL' luvo

mill riiiiiin(. Knii of human prnb-Irn-

and tin1 iin.-i-l triumph of a

irood woman's inl'liK'nco over a

man's t'uililc.

worth or food stuff aro now speculat-
ing in necessities. of nirain exprossiiiir lo the government thing went wrong with tho apparatus

for tho machine never altered itsupon ranch and orchard eniployos fur.Porter, former chlof of police of Ash PARENTSHid the people of Ihc United Slatesn lulled by tho McCurdy Agency. Tele- -
course, but plunged headlong and

American Prices Highest.
"The averngo prices to tho con

land, who was recontly appointed spe-

cial Investigator of crime for County my wannest (hanks lor tho eonlinlphono Number One, Two Threo. SI buried Its nose in the earth.welcome nnd great hospitality iieoord- -County Rocordcr Chauncey Florey sumer In countries where food adProsecutor Robert's office. It Is gen Wnodworth was killed instantly,d to myself ami to the other membersIs still confined to his homo from the ministration Is now In effect are low
of the mission."bad shaking up he received last week

ono of his legs being severed and the
other crushed, suffering In addition

er than those now prevailing in tho
erally presumed, however, that he Is

Investigating violations of tho bono

dry law. He recently spent some time when thrown from an automobile by a

TOMORROW

ly Spec ial liciiiisl n return ol

FANNIE WARD

"THE CHEAT"

United States," he said. "In England
the price of bread is even 25 per centsudden stop while In pursuit of John

L. Ragsdale, after the latter had es

other terrible injuries. Chatkoff sus-
tained serious internal Injuries, frac-
tured his skull and suffered other
wounds. Ho now lies In a critical

below tho price wo pay. I believe
that unless some administration ofcaped from the county Jail. Mr. Flo

rey Is nblo to walk about the house, food Is taken we will look back at condition.
theso prices as being moderate."but suffers sevorely from pains In the

head. Mr, Hoover denied that the bill es

who love to gratify
children's desire for
the same articles of
food and drink that
grown-up- s use, find

Instant
POSTUM

just the thing.

"There's a Reason"

This hot weather phono your drug tablishes a food dictatorship. Ho
store wants to Heath's Drug Store, characterized the purposes of food ad MaceSouthern Oregon's

of Ainu.-riiicii-t.(Phone 884). We make prompt de

In Gold Hill nnd vicinity.
See Dave Wood about that fire In-

surance policy. Office, Room 404, M.

r. & H. Bdlg.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 8. Long of San

Francisco have returned homo nftor

spending several dnys In visiting In

the city.
Big 6c milk shakos at DeVoe'B

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Clarke of
Grants Pass are spending several days
in the city, i

Dr. Heine fits glasses correctly.
Jack V. Ilurdlck of the nine Ledge

mine district Is a visitor In the city,
having come In Monday.

rVi"h rtinenlnteo nt DeVoe's

ministration as to mobilize the peo-

ple In order to carry out tho adviceliveries. 7fi

'.Mrs. Pearl Pease of Niobrara, Ne

SAM FRANCISCO, Juno IS. Ben-

jamin R. Woodworth, 30 years old,
wJiosc death was reported in an air-

plane accident, according to dispatch-
es from Paris, was the son of Mrs.
Ruth Woodvvorth, San Francisco, and
a n of Samuel Wood-wort-

author of "The Old Oaken
Bucket." Ho enlisted two years ago
In tho American ambulance corps.
When America declared war, ho be

braska, arrived In the city this morn-

ing en route to Applegate to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Spencer.

given them by the government offi-

cials tnd to decentralize the' func-

tions of the administration in order
to contrallze the function Into the
various states.

AMUSEMENTS.

WASHINGTON, June 111. Henry
Ifoifrenthnu, former ambassador to
Turkey and Felix Frank fuller, now
attached lo the war department, will

go to Kgypt to care for about 2(1110

Americans still marooned in Pales-
tine ami to look after oilier American
interests in that section. A large,
amount of supplies sent on the cruis-
er Des Moines and the naval collier

She was mot ut the depot here by Mr.

Spencer and her sister, Mrs. Ollle A commission lo take charge of
Mcdfoi-d'- s "

' l'llotiljilay
Theatre.Vandlke of Ashland. Another daugh- - production and distribution of flour came an aviator aud was soon made a

lieutenant.L. W. TUomdtko of a ,ar. Mrs. Minnie Cedarburg, whom

well known mining man, left today Mr. Spencer has not seen for 20 years llilllieillBEB!Caesar have been wnitinir ut Alex
andria ever since the t'nited Slateswill arrive tomorrow from St. Louis, With Medford trade Is Medford made.to spond several days In tho Unllro

district. It is his first visit to that entered the war, for distribution (oMissouri. Protect Your Complexionrefugees.The baseball team of Company I.

sugar and possibly a few other prin-

cipal commodities, Mr. Hoover said..
Is being contemplated.

Aim to Stalmllzo Prices.
"Provisions for tho government to

buy and sell commodities will be
necessary for use only ns to a very
few prime commodities," ho said.
"Tho aim Is to stabalizo prices and

which wns defeated at Klamnth Falls
. V I T TT

Marinello Motor Cream
Eye Glasses
That Are RIGHT

last Sunday by tho crack team of that WASHINGTON', June in. Forty
members of the executive council of

territory for twenty years. He for-

merly prospocted nnd mined In the
district.

For tho heat Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man. '

city, by tho score of 5 to 0, frankly Forms a protecting coat before theWILL PRESERVE THE SIGHT.admit that their opponents were tho
tho Presbyterian general assembly
pledged their support of their church application of nowder. Keens the skin

v honever yon need Glassesbetter team. thus eliminate speculation. Wo need smooth, free from irritation, und preto President Wilson when they wereC. Rosswoll Coffin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Coffin of Sioux City, Iowa, need glasses that aro right. YouMrs. II. L. Walthor, while fastening an artificial balance wheat. By set vents tan and sunburn.

v it I v k r,i)c.up a curtain on the porch at her home
1112 East Main street, this forenoon,

TONIGHT
ELUF.EI f!D PHOTOPLAYS

l'UKSKNTS '

RuthStonehouse
In I.. II. llulton's

The.Saintly
Sinner

Melodrama ' Ilio Old School
r.i'oiicjil Slrielly

K.citiii:j Scenes
Sensii! iotial Kpisodes

Thrills Without Number

SCREEN MAGAZINE

and formerly of Medford and a for-

mer member of tho Seventh company,
C. A. C, enlisted on May I!) In Chica

ting up a wheat commission we can

buy wheat, regulate Its storage and

transportation and handle it unex-porte- d

or sold In this country. If
MARINELLO HAIR SHOPfell and broke her right arm at tho ol

bow.

presented to him today in the execu-
tive offices. Tho president in a brief
speech urged them to give their sup-
port to tho maintenance of lofty Ideals
among the people and in keeping the
hearts of Americans free from the
spirit of hate or revenge.

get glasses that aro right. when you
buy them hero.

DR. RICKERT
specialist

Medford, Oregon,

GarnelUCorey liuildiiiggo In the Third Regimental Reserve
Edgar B. Piper, edllor of the

who made tho Red Cross cam
we do not do Ibis wheat prices may
relapse on account of our not beng

Engineers. For the past four years
Mr. Coffin has boen omployed In the

auditing department of tho Illinois able to store and carry It, with spec-ulao- s

securing tho solo benefit and
paign address last night, left for Port-
land on tho Shasta Limited later in
tho night.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Westerlund
farmers tho loss.

Central railroad In Chicago.
Dr. Frank Roberts, dentist. St.

Marks tulldlng. Phone 323-- We can contract tomorrow with the
Frederick and William Hopkins nnd Mrs. J. Y. Hill motored today to allies for a certain return for every j

bushel of wheal we can sell. By con- -

trolling prices nt interior terminals
wo can assuro millers their supplies
and simplify transportation."

Shasta Spring, where Mrs. Wester-
lund and Mrs. Hill will remain for
several days while Mr. Westerlund
goes on to Redding, California on
business.

Buy It where they have II. Phone
Heath's Drug Store. Phono SS I. 7ti

Sugar Situation.

TOMORROW

F A NX IK W.AI!1I

AS
SALLY TKMPLi:

As to sugar, Mr. Hoover said Amer-- j J3
-- nri...... ...-- ....,.,,...tl,ii- - with llin ! O

Expert
Repairing
Wo now have in charge

of our Repair Shop M r.
Ierf O'Connor nl' Senf-- 1

le, who is an expcrl me-
chanic ami we arc pre-
pared (o do work on all
classes of cars. Tirinjr in
your i roubles. All work
giiaranleed.

Riverside
Garage

Till: MAKING OK A I'AMIMS MKM-- ,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hopkins,
of Central Point, returned Tuesday
from Shattack military school. Falr-baul- t,

Minn., to spend tho summer

vacation.
naths, 25c. Hotol Holland.
Miss Julia Booth of St. Cloud,

Minn., Is tho guest of nor sister, Mrs.

John C. Mann, for a week, whllo en

roulo to Jxmg Beach, California,
where she will spend her vacation.

8ho4 a teacher in the normal school

at St. Cloud.
Phono 884 Heath's Drug Store.

Mrs, .1. II. Bellinger. Mrs. K. It

Oat man, Mrs. John Hollas and Mrs.

Charles Hoover nro In attendance nt

the Women nf Woodcraft convention

t INK.

Few people rcalUc that over ".'0,- -

noil pounds of various herbs are tied
annually In making Lydia K. l'ink- -

Protect your eyes
from the glaring sun

We have the biggest
assortment of goggles
we have ever shown

C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Page Theatre
THURSDAY, June 21
The lliu-m-- and Most Important
.Musical Cvent of the lOntiro Year.

lam's Vegetable Compound, aud these

WASHINGTON. June 111.

American Red Cross has sent out the
following notice:
To All Chapters:

.Miim-rou- enuiess ellaln Idlers
have been brought to tho attention of

herbs all have to be gathered at thej
season nf the year when their tnedi- -

tlnal properties aro at their best.
The watchword In preparing these

herbs Is cleanliness, the process of

percolation Is perfect. All utensils
and tanks are sterilized and the medi-

cine Is pasteurled clarified and fil-- 1

tored beforo It Is bottled for the con-'- ,

sumer.
It is this wonderful combination of

herbs, together w ith (be skill and care
used 111 the preparation, which has
made this famous medicine so suc-

cessful in tho treatment of female ills.
-- Adv.

the lied Cross, many of them tor
causes worthy in Iheinselves, hut eon
dueled by iinrecognl.cd Individuals
Nothing of this sort has oor been
authorized by Iho Red Cross, and thin
Is to inform you that all such methods
of raising money are without tbt
countenance or counsel of the nation
at headquarters.

F.I.IOT WAIiSWOKTII.
Acting Chairman.

at Rosoburg. Mrs. Bellinger Is grand
musician of the grand ledge.

Gasoline nnd oil at DeVoo's.
Cub Peterson Is spending the day nt

Tolo. trying his luck nl fishing.
Dr. Heine, eye, ear, nose., throat.
Mrs. Amanda McNeil and daughter.

Vista, left this morning for Weed.

California, to spend some time there.
Dr. Henry Hart. Jackson County

Bank building. Office hours. 2 to 4

p. m.

John H. Carktn returned this morn-

ing from Salem where be was In at-

tendance nt the meeting nf the state
consolidation commission o( which he

is a member.
Mots enrs t Riverside C.arngo.

Mrs. Jerry Nunan of Sun Leandio.

California, arrived in the city today to

spend the summer with her son.

Charles.
A bargain. 1" sari of white

flour at I3.su lr hack. II makes

whlto bread. Every sack guaranteed
Fonts Utocery Co.

A smoky buo hanging over the

As it Is

TRUE
thai

CARO FIBRE

Fruit Wrappers
PROLONG THE LIFE

nf

APPLES
Von who ;iniv Apples with Kn ai

should Hii-h- them Warm
nnd Attrm-tlvely- lc Vour llmins

I 6
i!f 4

GIVE
NOW!

KrTlfROSSlrXIFOR RED CROSS

THE MORE OF THESE THE FEWER OF THESE
I'AlilS, June l!. The

Kcd Cross cotiim!--Mo- lodnv appoint
cd a new advisory committee com
posed of W. I). Sharp, James Still.vallev today Indicates I he presence of

, ri... .... tirnhiiMVrorosi in.. . man and Kdward Tuck, who end.
can-- , from the forest fire near Slssnn. ,,

.ii i mil- (,lvo tour
Apples Show. ;et the I'.ipI'lice. The Apple llnjer knows
Com rilu-o- .

Wouldn't You I'uy a little mere
for a box nf apples If yuii l.n--
that It Would Keep l.iuiyer'.'

If Vour Shipper lion'l M.

CARO FIBRE FRUIT
' WRAPPERS

He Is not Riviui; your fr;iit a I airShow.

Union Waxed and Parch-
ment Paper Company

Mamiriuiiirrr

(In

THE RED CROSS MUST HAVE jlOffO
To Save Lives of Soldiers and Care For

Dependents at Home

OREGON'S SHARE IS $600,000.00

Complete Oilclnnl Xcw York
film Tbe.-itr- I'rcvnlat Ion

Another John Cort Cast of Droad- -

way ravnritr.
Monitor Henry (;ny smcol
lrying lli,,ks J.ily laniard
A lolph I ink Hubert O'Connor
M. II. Welihin (iillxert Clayton

Cirnnt and Wlntf.
And the Most rarrinatliiK ChoriH
Coaxed from tho "Great While
Wa" ill

California, rassen.c, so,, . '" ruck school of admini-trat.o- n

train No. I I this morning "'P"' ,,,,, ,,, ,, , ,
that a bad forest fire was raging near

o t , , ,.,

who arc iniiuiaie with Frendi
dilions and M.iv-r- -. Sharp, Milinmi
and Tuck were picked .

iptalit'icntion in an unusual

Slwon, and that men were ncm sciu

out from Slsson to fight It.

MU cars at Riverside Garage.
ftlri. Frank Woolbi hlge. of Rogue

River, who has been visiting her sis-

ter. Mm. MtUon Ottoman, relumed

boms today.

I'. II. lHilliini, I'ai fi, CiMlvf Iteltl-e-

Market si., Sansentntivo
I'rniicleo. Trice S'J.on-- s I .so-j- i .00.7.V..MV

Seal n Sellliur.WHAT HAVE YOU GIVEN?With Medford trade Is Medford mtita


